Swanee Bluebird

Moderato

Sweet heart night and day, My thoughts go
dear, in dreams once more, I wander

wand- ing down your way, To the Swan ee

to the Swan ee shore, I can see you

shore. Back where I long to be once more. My lit tle

smile. And I am hap py all the while. But when I

Blue-bird I've been wait ing to hear. One lit tle word from you dear.

wake and find my dreams are not true. I start a long in' for you.
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My little Swanee Bluebird Let me hear you sing.

Your song of love and each word Happiness will bring My lonely heart is achin' cause you're hesitate Twill soon be breakin'

if you keep me waitin' So my little Swanee Bluebird

Say that you'll be mine mine.